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1 11 K.ioie mat so manymen a with the arly history of
.oiuiih'iii KiiouJil liavo livin" --

scend.-mts. Many of us remember tholady who viVittil Xew York some yearnago who la:mel .lescenc from Auierious
es1,iu ius, and had a conviction on hermind that tho Congress of the UnitedStates ought to bestow some kind of

pecuniary recognition on tho name.Congress was not in a iicn.-ionm- g frameof mmd s,ud she returned homo no richerthan she cr.me.
Her visit, nowever, le.1 to a close

of the career of her ances-tor, which resulted in the discovery thatthe wor.l America originated j ;l ,i;tme
pixen oy t:,e natives to a portion of thocoast which ho visited. Nevertheless
iiy lauy is believed to been Iin,.,U-- ,

ilescended from .Americus Vopjiucius, or
r.uner 1 no person whose namo was Lat
uiizea 11 ;o that form. Chicago Times.

The f.tRe t.f tUv Oar.
Liittlo Kai.ioff had made a bet with his

iciiow prvges that lie would pull the Em-IerorP- ;:

uls pigtail (which was held in
re-sj-e-

ct by tho higltest arsons in the
realm) j:ke an ordinary bell rope at tho
ueAi, court ham-net- . Accordingly, whentho czar took his seat at the table, sur--
juuuue ny me menihers of the imperial
lamny ami the lignitaries of state, Kan--

iim.i 01 uie queue and gave it-- a

jerk as: if ho were pulling a bell. Theemperor ut ten d a cry of pain and turnedround in a desperate rage. Everybody
trembled; only the little page stood there
coed aj.d impassive.

"Wlio did that?' inquired his majesty
in a issioTiate tone.

"I did said the vonth: "that nnmi
is always awry: I put it straight down
the middle."

"V'hy. you scamp, couldn't yon do itwithout pulling so hard?" and there thematt vr Le Petit Mouiteur.
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How rii-- Multiply.
Fr .in where do all the flies Theqnestion is ofb-- asked, and seldom re-

ceives s. satisfactory an answer as has
beer given by a contemporary. Tho
foumoii fly lays more than a hundred
ezrir. and the time from- - ' i '15 1ma.unry is aitout two weeks. Most of
ns ?iave stu.ii. d progression.
He-o- we see it illustrated. Supposedly
fly commences "to multiply and

the earth" about June 1. June
1j: if they all lived, would give 130. Sup-
pose seventy-fiv- e of these are females.J'Jy 1 would give us, supposing no cruel
wasp or other untoward circumstance tc
interfere. 1 1,2.10. Suppose .1.0J.1 of thestare females, we might have July 15
tf .3.TiO Hies. Rarebit.

A device is used by traveling men fott'e name strap on their valises. A car,,
bearing their name and address is si ippeuto the leather card pocket in the usuz.

, aumuuii a piece oi mica
t-- Rlippea in on top of the card, keepins- D"'tt ud lean. and at tlie same tiT.

--rmitting it being read by re.ison of its
traiispart-ncy- .

A grim relic of the Maxwell murder.
'(' Ju at the Four Courts in St. Louis!

i.s the dilapidated trunk in which the
murderer t..red tlie remains of his mur-
dered friend Preller. The interior of the
trunk is covered with bloodstains.

. - The first gun made for the Confeder-
acy is now in the iossession of Mrs. II. I.
Miller, of Chattanooga, whose father
made it at Holly Springs, Miss., in 1SG1.
It originally had a rifled barrel, and in
still in good conditiou.

The royal standard of Persia, it is said,
is an apron. Stout old Ga. the Persian
blacksmith, raised a revolt that proved
successful, and his leathern apron cov-
ered with jewels is still borne at the van
of Persian armies.
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coine?

Tlie talkinir narrot is the rmv
ird with scarlet tail that comes from

Conico. A few of these have a se-ir- -

'Jet breast ai well as tail, and ire known
s king birds. They are very rare.

A rrain of fine cr-v- l would cover one
hundred of the minute scales of the hu-
man skin, and yei each of thee scales in
tarn covers frwu 400 tn UXt porea.
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UNACCOUNTABLE, YET IT MADE HE.R
i SUPREMELY HAPPY.

4 R.mIiIoii

Started
Viil in ., -

SUm
n M Visit to New York t --.

circuit ohm Route She Meet
Lout Itrotlirr.
"My aunt, Mrs. O. P. Rr-iit- of Rt

Louis, e?k,t to visit i. l.i ! i vc li(.r
LtiKhaiul in Out ! c,,UiJt y," ti.l t ne,t tho..-- n Iativcs, a well known railroa--
tnan. "Ilir ilinnt route whh hy tlie
NVw York (ntral'n pyKtin to Fis'ukill,
an.l tliat was tho way th trij, ha.l 1,,.'
lai.l iit. H ilf an hour slartin-how.-vi- -r,

M,. Smith Mirri.----.l Jcr lins'-haii-
.l

I'V . i!it.:i,l,.,l to goly Hi-- : Ihi rou!'.
That wi,i;1.1 iii . cssitatc a roiiinlal.-j- ri

vay l,y N.-- Y, rk ity or l.v Xwl'.urg
M- -l s t!,i- - ilii.Isoii, arxl hor hn.slani!
.n.-.- l to ar-i- i.- h, r out of her Mil.l, n and

-- .nn a.--i iial - ltcrmiiiat!on. Shchtoutlv
iii.-'-- i, liov.i vi r. that s'.n must;( J'ric.

hy

i can't tell you why 1 have such antnc:, nation to go that wav,' she said;
'but I I that f. elimr. and' I .1., i,,,H,..'
'jev 1 could bring myself to -

lther way.'
"Of course h.-- r husband mve in tr.

whim, and put it down to woman's ca
price. My aunt is a native of Rich-
mond, Ya., and durinr the war. l.inr
boiit sixteen, her only f istcr died, urjler was killed in 1 h.. (l..f-..iu- a ..r

Richmond. This left her without aknown relative, unless the oldest
tli f; mil v. ;i lnt) i.r vl,, !,..! f . a- -
Laliforn'.a in IS.",, was living.

"She f'.nnd a home, however, witha Richmond family, who moved weatafter the war, where the orphan girl
whose name was Allison, subsequently
met married Unclemy Smith. She
w.i.--. ten years old when her
wift to California,
twenty-five- .

and he was then
She had never heard any- -thuig from him since the war hrnl.-- t

Although her father died when she wasbut ei;ht, slie retaiue.1 a vivid remem-
brance of his face and manner.

A STUAXOK MKKTIXtJ.
"At Meailville, Pa., the next mornin"after leaving St. Louis, mv w.r

her berth. While she was mal-i,,,- , 1.

toilet the porter had made mi the
tion. When slio returned and sat do,
a sprightly but elderly man sat down inthe other seat of her section and said:

Excuse me, madam, but I'll introp down here while the porter fixes upthings 111 my section. I'm only going Uthe next station anyway.'
'My aunt opened her mouth to rep' y

out sue unm t speak. She fatt-ened her eyes on the old man o; :iosite
Ut was tall and bright eyed, with' sil-ve- r

gray mustache and goatee, the Uittejlong and pointed. lie wore a widebrimmed felt hat. My aunt's manner
to nettle him. and he ezclaimedrising;

t-- tollkTSF bid for alliance
"My aunt managed to loosen heitongue then, and putting out her handbegged him to be seated. He sat down

again, and my aunt looked out of thewindow, or at least she savs sho tH
to, but she felt herself drawn irresistiblyto look covertly at the trrav bo.arnV.l
br ranger, w hen tho porter had arrangedtlie stranger's section, and he arose anilwent to it, my aunt's eve fnTlowWi i,- -

She tried to speak to him as fc l
from her seat, hut she didn't, seem tn
able to get out the words she wanted tosay.

The next station was Union Citv Tt
was oidy half an hour's ride from rMt.
ville, an.l a.s the train drew nearer to itmy aunt says she could hardly breatheher heart beat so, and she felt as if kIia
must speatc to the old man or die. But
somehow she could not. At last thetrain whistled for Union City. The gray
bearded man took his valise and pre-
pared to leave his seat. The train be-gan to slow up. The old man walked
i.mar.i me tront end of the car. He was
passing my aunt s section.

THE RECOGNITION.
"She one hand on her thumpingfert and. almost choking, she touchedthe stranger's arm and gasped:
" 'Sir, isn't your name Allison?"
"The man looked surprised and said,"Why, yes; iny name's Allison.'" Charles Jasper Allison?'
" Yes,' said the lookin

more surprised.
unm t your sister Carrie

jtill you Just.'
" 'She .ti.l

why '
" 'Oh, Jass! I'm jour

stiL

used Vi

exclaimed. lut
sister Carrie!'

exclaimed my aunt, aud her amis were
around tlie old man's neck and he washolding her to his breast, while both ofthem sobbed Iik'o a counle of ithil,lr.

"The long lost brother di not get offat Union City. He was the very image
of her father when he diet mv auntsaid, and that is why she felt from thevery first that lie was her broker Jass.
The brother is still a Califoruian, an ex-
tensive vineyardist. aud while in Chi-rag- o

he sudden ! y remembered that an
o!d friend of his was in or near Union
City, and he resolved to visit him before
returning to the coast. This had occur-
red about half an hour bt-F- .

he was to take left Chicago, and he was ! bab'S
just ante to catch it by an extra effort.

"Suppose my aunt hadn't suddenly
taken that whim to travel bv the KriJ---
Or suppose her brother hadn't suddeulv

iii.ix-- mm or ms oil triend in UnionCity? And how do you account for it
anyhow?" New York Sun

!)rlvati..ii of Two Common Word-.- .

0ir common word abridge h;is no
with a brid-- e. It is a modifi-

cation of th Greek brachus, short,
tlie French abreger. to shorten.Xor has mildew anything to do eitheiwith mill or dew. Tlioword is the oldiligh GerniMii militou, rust on corn. The

likeneKs between mili and mel (honey)
suggested a connection which resulted inthe translation of the aecond part of the
word into dew, as hinting at the sub-ftan- ce

known as hooey dew. Harper's
Yowig Fople.
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brother
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AN IMPORTATIo)OF DESIGNERS
OF LADIES-GOWNS- .

Whi.t Jlie Enterprise of 11 11 Inlernn-tion.- it

Fashion Maynzine H&m

Done For Its Readers.
Xv.w Yokk, April 10. Anions the

abin passengers who arrived from
E iiroiaj to-.I.I- V tlie ste.-mi.lii-f- i- -

I Joiir-03'ii- c," were fourteen
tlcsig-iier- of ladies'

''owil.-i- . Thff' artists li.ive len
engaged by the enterprising; tnaiui- -

ers of 1 he New York unci Paris
Young- - J,n lies' Fashion I5u,a.ir, to
contribute exclusively to the col-
umn-) of that oular iiiag;aziiie.
All of them are well known in New
York, for their reputations have
preceded them. Mrs. Astor, the
Vanderbilts, Mrs. Cleveland and
Mrs. Marshall (). Roberts are among;
the soi iel3 lenders who have worn
the designed by these artists
During; ;m interview w ith a reporter
one of the designers said:

still leads the world of
fashion although Rugenie no
longer sits 011 the throne. Parisian
gowns have a style about them that
can not be equalled. That, I sup-
pose, is the reason why we have
oeen eng-ag-e- d to come to America
to teach the ladies of your beautiful
country, through the columns of
The New York and Paris Young La-
dies' Fashion Uazaar, how these
wonderful creations of the dress-
makers' art are constructed. It is
our business to the liand-Rome- st

and most fashionable gowns
lor the different seasons of the year.
These designs will be nrinted in
colors and will be accompanied by
such clear instructions as to the se-
lection of muterials and the cutting
and fitting of the garments that 110
woman of sense will have the least
difficulty in making perfect fitlinir
gowns herself. It is a knack, a
science, to fashion a gown that will
make a very small and verv fleHvj . jlady appear slim. Not one designer
in a thousand can hit imon the (mo
lines unless he makes it the studyof a lifetime. You ought to see theMay number of our mairazine. We
have designs in it that will take thehearts of the ladies by storm. Theydo not get a new dress made upevery day, and I can tell you is isan important item lo get the best
magazine, and the very latest andmost exquisite Paris styles, andhave it fashioned like the one thatis best suited to their figure."

Fii,l.r r "1 . : . a - .J isiryinir outma'laiU- - 1 Judge Sullivan the

pressed

stranger,

through

design

support. At least you would have
thought so to have seen him build-
ing wire fence to-da- y out on Fitz-
gerald's Fort j--

,

The case of Mathew Cering vs
John Terryberry for attorney's fees
was tried before Judge Archer to- -

Ud)' i'olk lor defendant and
Gering pro se. The court took the
matter under advisement until Fri-
day marniiig.

At;the administrators sale of the
Weckbach real estate yesterday the
nniiurlv . . . . . . l . : . i : . . .

"".-in-n uiii in excej.x tlie
residence, upon which there is a
mortgage of $4,fKKl. The adminis-
trator is not satisfied with the
amounts offered so that the court
will probably confirm only the two
sales, that of the store room to J. V.
Kgenberger Jr, for $TC(o. and that of
an undivided half of the brick yard
to the Cotta for I ter aiul your farm of all

Mortar-Spotte- d Skin .

covered with Scales. Awfulspectacle. Cured in Flvo
Weeks by tho Cuticura

Remedies.

About I lie 1st of A pril last I noticed e mere pimples like cotninir out n.11 over my body,but I thought nothing of it u. til tome tinielater on. when it began to look like spoie of... vii. mm which came on in lay-ers with itching. I wouhi scraichevery mum unui l was raw,
then the next night the calebeing f.irnip.t meauwbile were
scratched off ajraiu. In t;i'ii
did 1 consult alt the dot-to- in
Hie cc in try, but nitboutaid.
After KivinK up alt hoDes of iv- -
covery. I happened to ee an
advertisement in the news
paper about your uticuraHfciiEDiEs, and purchaed
them from my .Irujreist. and'R?f v obtained i!most immediate re- -'

. ' fcJr "lief . I beiran to nntii-- c rim?
the scaly eruptions gradually dropped off anddisappeared one by one, until I hail been fullv
cured. 1 had th? disease thirteen months be-
fore I bet:an taking the Kkmkuies, and in
iour or nve weeks was eutirely cured. Jly ili- -
iea.se was eczema fn! psoilasit. I know of a
ereat many who have taken the Remedies
and thauk me for the knowledge of them, es-
pecially motheis who have bab f. with scalv
eruptions on their heads and bodies. I cannot
expre-- s my thanks to you. My body was

itu wiui scaies, ana i was an awtui cpec
tacie r benold. Now mv -- km is a. ctertn as a

lil-.U- . COlfcl. Men 111. Wis.

C ri' A O L V T
The new B'ood and Skin Piirilitr lid preatert
of llunior lCemedies. inter!i:iil ,to ci :e.i ihehlil of all ;i!nl lius r mov-th- -

04Ue). and I'CTICl'KA. the jfreat sklii Cuied
:Mid ( i Tict i: k soap, an Muisjre skin Hiui-de- r.

externally (to clear tbe sk:n ar.l andrestore ihe hairi. cure every e.'h's of
1 1 . i tr . hiirniii. ely. and iinplv

oi ihe .skin, scalt., and blood.

old everywhere. Piice.Cl Ti. cka. .Toe Soai-c- .

I.rsoi VF.N i.-- i. PrepKied bv the Pon kkUiu ; am. ( t BostonttSrn, t.,r -- How to Cure Skin Didease."C4 paues. .;Q illnsfatiom. and loo testimonial?.
pimples biH. kiieadf , red. routrh chapped andSW lll cured oy Ct TK t M S.MI-- .

I CAN'T BR EA'! HE.
best Pains. Soreness. Wrakues-j- .

MH.-kill- 't Coilirh 'Asfhnia PI
acd iufliiinmaMon reiimari i
n n a m I n A In t . . .

I J.L rlasi8r. oinui; like 11 f.

cash price as we
firn in Lincoln.
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I NEW SPRING CLOTHING f
j

FUirXlSIIING GOODS, HATS, ETC i

I

i I'
fr..:

JOE'S EEEE I
(

5
Vim

THi: LICADING ONE PRICK CLOTHIER. lj'j
..

j

, Do not buy until you have ecn and inspected
'

i

JOE'S Jj

THE

I us,

PETERSEN & LARSON .

LEADING

GROCERS
HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERYTHING - FRESH - AND - IN

ATTKXTIOX FARMER'S

Oti'iiuiN

We want vour Poultry. Kr.rK lint.Terra Compaq- - jtroduce

hejiica!.

Kinds, we will pay you the highest
are buying for a

Petersen & Larson
THK I.KADIXG GROCRRS

I'lattsmouth - - Nebraska.

The Oitizens

BANK
PLATT3M.1UTM . NEBRASKA

'ayital stock paid in 5 r, c.

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFFICERS
KANX CAKKUTH. JOS. A. COXXOi'..

Presideut. Vice-P- r. -- i .

W. H. CUSUINO. Cashier.
mitECTORfl

rank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. K. Outh ..1
f. W. Johnt-on-, Heurj' Bceck, John O'Ke' fe

W". D. Merriam, Wra. WeteTjcamp. W.
H. Cnshlng.

11 iCV 11 11 rRAN3ACTS:A GENERAL BANKING BUSiNES

impunities.

c;il,.

oitroitATioN,

-- sues cejtincates of deposits bearing interectBuys ana sells exchange, county andcity sureties.

Mrs. J. S. Newlan received word
yesterday that her pension under
the new law had been ranted. The
letter was accompanied by a vouch-
er for $77. the amount due her since
the new law went into effect Hito.
after she will receive for herself and
. . 1 1 . . .

1 per month, a sum not
lartre but one that w ill be of great
assistance. We arc i. ed glad to
hear of Mrs. Newhm's good fortune
in having her claim allowed so
promptly.

MAMMOTH STOCK AND PRICES.
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

The finest stock of Spring Clothing, Furnihin
Goods and Hats you ever seen in I'lattsmouth.

o:i?:k!:r,-- A s:otj-s-e coste

- - - - -

1i13

Kl

f

HAVELOCK
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD THERE?

Remember that R. ). Castle & Co

LUMBER AUD ALL BUILDIDG MATERIAL

AiHlGuaraiitwi Satisfiiction in TIiiii-- s

R. O. CASTLE &
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA- -

i.i mil ir.l

SIX

IN ALL OUR

o- -

10 J7T T-V- -r

the Li- -h Sew.',- ,-

Catarrh in New England.
Halm irives satif.,

lion 10 everyone u?catarrhal troulib-- r:
W orcester.

0

T r

v's

M;l
1.. , . . . ..,r.n r s 1. ream lialm i- -;bet article catarrh offeredme pui-lic-

.
lillr-l- l iV CoWorcester, Mass.

FOR THE NEXT
T Y D A V

WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL

COMPLETE LINE BOOTS AND SHOES

m.--T it for
--Mellor,

thefor ever

An article of real merit. C. I
V--i "gisi, Mas
i juir-- e WHO

r

1 : 1 1-

it. Geo. A. Hill,
field. Mas.

K.

use it speak highly of
Spring- -

Cream Halm has given
P. Draper.

Mass.
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Obtain
.lUrm.
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3

an immense stock of

FOR
W. A. BCECK

running Domestic

druggist.

druggist- -

Springfield.

oruggist,
satisfac-tor- y

result.:.-- W. druggist.Springfield,
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